
2. Eacb Cantracting Party shahl grant investors aof the other Contracting Party, as
regards the enjoyment, use, management, conduct, aperation, expansion, and
sale or other disposition of their investments or returns, treatment na less
favourable dma that which, in like circumstances, it grants to:

<a) investors of' any third State;

(b) its own investors.

ARTICLE V

hMg=oet. Directars and Entr of Personnel

1. A Contracting Party may flot require that an enterprise ai' that Contracting
Party, that is an investment under this Agreement, appoint ta senior
management positions individuals ai' any particular nationality.

2. A Contacting Party in whase ierritory investment is made may require that a
majority ai' the board ai' directars, or any committe thereaf, of an enterprise
that is an invstment under this Agreement be ai' a particular natianality, or
resident in the territary ai' the Cantracting Party, provided that the requirement
daes flot materially impair the abîlity ai' the investor ta exercîse cantrol aver
its investment.

3. Subjeot ta its laws, regulations and policies relating ta the entry ai' aliens, each
cantracting party shail grant temporary entry ta citizens oi' the other
Contracting Party emplaycd by an enterprise who seek ta renider services ta
that ceprise or a subsidiary or affifiate thereai', in a capacity that is
managerial or executive or requires spccialized knowlcdge.

ARTICLE VI

Neither Cantracting Party nxay impose any ai' the iollowing requrments in
cannectian with pcrmitting "x emtblishment or acquisiton ai' an investment or
cni'orce any ai' the fallowing requirements in cannectian with the subsequent
regulatiax ai' that infestment:

(a) ta cxport a given level or percentage ai' goods;

(b) ta achieve a given level or percentage ai' domestic content;

(c) to uap s, use or accord a preference ta gaads produced Or Services
provided in its territary, or ta purchase gootis or service from persans
in its territary;

(d) ta relate in any way dxc volume or value ai' importa ta the volume or
value of exports or ta Uic amoat ai' i'oeig exchange inflows
associatedl wîth such investment; or

(e) ta transfer technology, a prodction process or other pl>prietary
knowledge ta a persan ýin its territary unaffliatcd with thc trasfero,
cwxcp when the requirement is imposed or the commitment Or
undertakig is czforced by a court, administrative tribunal Or
competitian authority, cither ta remedy an allegedf violation ai'
competition laws or acting in a manner not inconsistent widx odxer
provisions of this Agreement..


